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Free Lecture oil Christian Science
GRAND OPERA HOUSE ;

Thursday, Feb. 21, 1918, 8 p. m.
' '' v : :

By George Shaw Cook, C. S. B. of Chicago, III,'

Member of the Board of ' Lectership of The Mother.
Church, The First Church of Christ Scientist,

In Boston, Massachusetts,
Under the auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Salem, Oregon
'The public la Invited. '

.
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department; Melrln M. Dowe, 1 8,
Oregen City, aviation department;
Otis Wllaon. 22, Salem, 25th engi-
neers; Walter Kalf. 21, gllvertoft,
field artillery; Lester E. 'Mack, 18,
Chemawa. cavalry service; Alfle F.
.Markussen, 19, Chemawa, cavalry
service. A part of these young men
were sent to Portland, and the oth-
ers will leave for tbt t city today, and
all will be assigned irom there.

Nominating Petition-printe- d

to comply with all demands
for state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs).

Patents Granted to Wahlngtonlan
January 29, 1918 as ' reported

weekly through the office of Beale
it Parke, solicitors of patents, Wash-
ington. D. C. Paul A. Davis, Sequin,
toy. Harry G. Lee, Tacoma, elevator
signal system. .George M. Mlnkler,
Spokane, gold recovery device. The-do- re

Paulsen, Sedro Wooley, station-
ary power transmission for autos.
W. Randall. ' Marysville. straw
spreader. Alexius Sunden. CentfaJla.
dispen.fng device. Alphonso Woel-fe- l,

Centralia. alarm clock. Henry
Hales, Havre, Mont., weeder. Ore-
gon patents granted: Philip C.
Browne. Portland., window shade
support. MUo Keiley.and E. R. Stev-
enson, ' Oakland, power transmitting
mechanism. j

! PERSONALS

Mrs. Dave Crider and daughter,
Alice, of Dallas, spent Saturday ia
Salem, shopping. Miss Frankle
Crider, a student in sacred Heart
academp, accompanied her mother
home for the week-en- d. .

J. K. Sears of McCoy was a busi-
ness visitor in Salem over Monday.

Mrs. W. S. Fitts of Polk county
spent Saturday in Salem.

Miss'Kleine Oxford was inEalen
Monday en route to Dallas from
Coi-valUs-

, where she was the guest,
of Mr. arid Mrs. K. M. Tanker sley
over the week-en- d.

Mr, and Jdrs. Walter Denton ac-
companied by Mrs. Gideon Stelber,
left Saturday for Portland wher
they spent the week-en- d, visiting
with friends. : .

Mrs. Edward Tbiclson and little
dangbter Jane.' arrived In. Salem on
Sunday from San FraneU'co. Calif.
They will be the guests of Mr. Thlrl-son- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. D.
Thielson, for an extended visit.

F. V. Brown of Dallas was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. F, G. Meyers over
Saturday. ,

Dr. and Mrs. W." J. Thompson and
daughter of the Electric apartments
In Salem, were guests of friends in
Dallas Saturday. ' .,

E. W, Evans of Bbwersvllle made
a business trip to Salem the last
of the week.

Mrs. John Sholund is entertaining
Mrs. L. Sorenson.
week.

H. M. Fleming Is In Seattle on
business this week. ;

Claud Richardson "of Dallas mad
a 1

business trip to, Salem Monday.
Judge H. H. Belt of Dallas was In

Salem Saturday.
II. E. ".Muscott. was In Salem the

last of the week;Tlsitlng his son-in-la- w,

Luther J. Cbapln.
Miss Pearl Smith, of Salem, spent

the week-en- d in Dallas.
C. G. Coad, of Dallas, made a trip

(o Salem the last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Martin and child-

ren of Oregon City,-- were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jarman and Mr.
and Mrs. Goodall over tho week-en- c.

Miss Flora MeCallon of i Dalla
spen the week-en- d visiting with h
son. " ;

.

Miss Dorothy Reuf fe a student In
Sacred Heart Academy spent the
week-en- d with her parents In Inde-
pendence.

J. A. Will, of Dallas, made a busi-
ness trip to Salem Sunday.

Frank Chapman returned to Dallas
Sunday after having spent the week-end'wi- th

Mrs,, Chapman and Frank',
Jr., in this city.

Mrs. Ida M. Ianston and Mrs.
Paulino Aulin of Dallas were the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kearth of 720 North Commercial
Streets over the week-en- d.

Miss Anna Meyers of Dallas spent
tho week-en- d visiting with friends
in Salem.

W. A. Lathrop of Turner made 'a
business trip to Salem Monday.

F. N. Peterson of Silverton spent
Saturday In Salem. '

. Professor Otho II. Hart of Silver-to- n
was In Salem Saturday evening

visiting with friends.
Mrs. E. E."Atwateriras la Eugene

over the week-en- d visiting wltt
friends.

Walter Hill Kline. Corvallls mer-
chant, attended the Elks Jubilee cel-
ebration Saturday nijrht.

Rudyard Kipling Is probably the
best paid of ajl short story writers.
His price Is $500 per thousand
words.

,Miss Abby Plttman Morrison, o!
Chicago, Is an "electrician, first-clsas- ,"

In the lTnTtel States Nnavy.

Save the Meat for the Boys

at the Front.

Fitt's Market
444 Court Street

CITY
TODAY AT THE THEATEILS. !

OREGON State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Para m ount pictures.
"Wolves? of the Rail," with.
Win. S. Hart. 1

J3L1GH State between Lib-
erty "and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.

YE LIBERTY Liberty near
State. Create Vltagraph, Per-
fection and Goldwyn films.

Panre t II nrt Hall-Tue- sday, i
February 19.

'Walker In Portland
' Manager f'Jack'' Walker of the
Falem" Kings-Produc- ts company was
yestealay called to Portland and la
la codsultatlou with the
King Company, presumably in re-
lation to the proposed government
rontract for., dehydrated -- vegetables.
It will not surprise bis friends here,

'if. upon. his retarn from the metrop-- ,
tolls. Mr. Walker will have the con- -

tfatc la his lni le pocket. It Is eaiy
cadufhto clost? tp a big deal like
tHi If all parties to the contract aro

- aiilous, to mak r po of It, but In

CO,MI.V FRIIUY, TIIH- MANX-MA- N

IIY IfALL CAIXK
LIBKItTY TIIKATRK

it n i i nu It I IE
t BILTTVEL SIXES

No better 'auiomoblla at any prjc. ;
'

HAUKM VKLtB CO.
T X. lllsb, Salem J'hoae 44

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
W pay tha very highest pries

tor hcaehold goods and tools of
very kind.

People's Second Hand Store

iaa m Puro apple cidera II Sm wholesale and ro--Jt " " tail dellverd r
any q u an tlty.

Miam from clean, sound apples.
coMMEncui- - ciui:n work1019 N. Conunorciat Ht., Hal em, Oregor

I'hon 219 ' ''

Used Furniture Wanted
fiigbsst cash prices p!d for use

furnitura ,

; ' n. L STIFF SOX,
, Phone 9-1- 1 or &03

SACKS
WANTED
.HIhcNt price pnltt for obi' , sacks

CAPITAL JL'NK CO.
271 Cln-mekeJ- a 8t., Pbon0 30H

Wanted Sacks and Iron
Highest prices pabf. Also lmy

sU kinds of Junk.t
WEMTKRX CO.

llione 7Ki
Cor. Center and CVmimercial St.

HALEM, ORE;o,V

WE MOV-E-
Pack and Store Everything
Special rates on eastern shipments.
Piano moving and country trips a
specialty. Prompt service. , Work

guaranteed.
LARMER TRANSFER CO.

v US 8. LIHI'RTY STREET
Office Phone 0.1O

Home I'bone 1808
P O A L A X I W tl O I

SMITH At the Salem hospital, Mon
day. Feb. 18, 1918. Mrs. Addle
Smith who was 61 years old. 'Mrs. Smith was born and raised

In Oregon. With her family she lived
at Howell Prairie ; near Silverton.
Mrs. Smith's death followed an op-
eration from which she was first
thought to be recuperating.

She leaves her husband, Hugh
Smith; a daughter. Mrs. Sylvia Shep-
herd; her mother, Mrs. Diana Fo-sh- ay

and a sister, Mrs. Alte Lind-hol- m.

all of near Silverton.
: Friends may view the remains this

morning from 10 until 1 o'clock, at
he Rigdon chapel, i Privte funeral

services will be held at 2 o'clock for
the family and near relatives. Rev.
Mrs. F. T. Porter will conduct the
'services. The body will be taken
to Portland tomorrow morning on
the 9:45 train for cremation.

We Xovr Have Several- -
Second band Fords at attractive

prices. All models. See Vick
Brothers. J
Cave Iknl for $500

Arrested on a charge of non-supp- ort

of his family, a man named
lligginbotham yesterday appeared
before Judge Daniel Webster, and
filed bond j in the sum of $500 to
insure his appearance before the
grand jury.

See VIck Rrotheri For '
Bargains In second hand Fords.

Miss Margaret Garrison
Elocutionist, will appear on the

concert program of the I'ilgrlm Chor-w- s
at the First Congregational

church tonight at 8 o'clock, admie-sio- n

25 cents.

Nominating Petition
printed to comply with all demands
for state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs).

Charged with Taklmc Timber
; At the iRstanee of Constable Var-ne-y,

Dave Trestor, a contractor, was
apprehended in Astoria Saturday,
charged with the larceny of certain
lileees of timber used by htm in Sa-

lem with another contractor in house
moving. Ilonds were put up in As-
toria. Hearing of the case will be
held later. The complainant was
A. T. Moffit,

Buy Your Second Hand
Fords now while we have a num-

ber to choose from. Vick Brother.;

He Likes to Drill
Salem relatives received a letter

from W. C. Cowgill, Jr.. yesterday
telling that he is In military service
at Rockford. HI. Mr. CowglU says
that he has to do a lot of drilling in
the mud but that hit Hikes It anyway.

Me Me nt he Club Alley
12 X JJ. Commercial.' Upstairs.

A Lecture on ChritUn Science
Will be given free at the Grand

Opera house, Thursday, February 21,
19A18. at 8 p. m.,' by George Shaw
Cook, C. S. n member of the board
t lectureship of the Mother Church,

the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
In Host on Mass. The public Is cor-
dially invtfed, I .

Subscriber leae Pay
Those who have given pledges to

be ollcltors for the Knights of Co-lurab- os

war eamp fun. also those
who may wish to contribute lheret.--,

will pleaso send or hand the amounss
t a Prank Dsrev. manager of the
drive, as

-
soon as

t ..
possible, so

.
the!

nmatter can ow riuseu,

Vomhtlng retltions
orinted to comply with f3 demands
for state and county, offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs). '

Invited to AlHuny '
Judge P. If. D'Arcy and the Salem

Elks quartet have been' invited to
Albany, where they will participate
In the fiftieth anniversary Jubilee of
the Albany --Klks Thursday night of
this week. Judge D'Arcy will speak
on the subject, "Fifty Years of
Elkdora." , . K .

We have one beautiful brand new
Singer piano, regular price $760. As
this piano Is not the make we usual. y
carry In stock we will sacrifice it for
$562. Act quickly if you want to
pick up this snap. E. L. Ftlff St Son,
446 Court street"

fteclUl In Planned
Mrs. Delia Crowder Miller will

nresent her students of Willamette
rvnlverslty In the. public speaking de-oartm-

in a recital February 26,
t Waller ball. The program will

eonslst of monologues, a playlet and
several clever skltn. , This will b
one of tbe best recitals to bo fiven
during the school year.

Anniversary t IW Ohservwl
A fiannuet In honor of the thlrty-flf- tl

annlve"Kary of the Phllodorlan
nd phllodosian literary societies, of

Willamette university will be held
Saturday night at Waller hall. The
'tti inllf Ip charge of the affair U
W. II, Slabaugh, Paul Creen. D. lAw-- m.

Waldo Msrkstcr, and of( the
Phllodorlan society and Miss Kannl?
McKinnon Is chairman of tho Phllo-dosian- s.

'. i .'!';.'. .''."
fotato Cinmera Meet Ttay

There will be a meeting of ths
Marion county Potato Growers ssso-elatio- n

at the commercial club room
at Ii30 o'clock this afternoon. wh"n
it is hoped to come to an. agreement
with J. C. Griffith, vice president
and tnanaKcr of the Pacific Potato
Starch Co., whereby a starch tn"-tn- ry

ran b located In Salem. L. J.
Chapln. of the Saleijv Klngs-Preduct- fi

Company, stated yesterday afternoon
that the prospects are mat favor-
able for cloning the deal, whlrh will
mean a factory here and another
monthly payroll in the city.

Seven Men Enlisted
Corporal Oreenup, In the absence

of Sergeant Davis yeutet day enlisted
the following men who will serve
I'ncle Sam: Harold' A. Stovall. 31.
Gervals. Q. C. department; Stan- -

NEWS
dealing wlih Uncle Sam there Is al-
ways more or less red tape to comply
with.; Rut In this particular case,
slncn the government Is short on
dehydrated goods,, and they are to be
had In Salem at prices that shouldappeal o anyone, Warker's friendsreel confident tha contract will belet. ;.,,.
Mr. Jolm W. Todd

Lyric tenor, will sing at the Pil-grim Chorus concert tonight at theFrt --Congregational church, 8o clock, admission 25 cents.
i - ,

Ioes Her nit at Filthy
"Aunt Kate' or "Grandma" Jory.

as she Is familiarly known by hermany friends has completed a sol-
dier's sweater which it only took
her fire days to mak. he is eightyyears old and accomplished her knit-ting Jn this record time besides do-
ing her own house work and wash-
ing and Ironing. Mrs. Jory Is tho
mother-in-la- w of City Physician Dr.
O. II. Miles and she lives on South
Commercial street.

Ilat'llailIfnK (n Iort;aiMl
Tb'tra'de for Salem city property

or a farm near Salem. This proper-
ty Is located on a coner lot, 100 by
125 feet, In the beat ,of Portland,
on the west side, bringing an lorom
of $86 per month. 'besides an extra
flat for the Janitor. Price $16,000.
Owner llyes In Salem and will make
fomeonfe a good trade., Ralph Act-le- y

Iand company, 210 Itothchi'.d
Luldg. Portland.
,

I k'J gplmnn 1 fear Gerard
Perry Reigelman, n Salem boy at

(he United States School of Military
Cinematrography In . Columbia uni-
versity at New York city, has writ-te- a

to Salem friends that he heard
Gerard speak In th?

college
.
chapel, Monday, February

4 m a suii, en uw auojeci or uerraany anu
her policy. IIesaid that the address
was 1 very interesting and forceful.
The j Salem boy also wrote thai he
was ''bating a fine time" there.

:L :".

lrewmaklng Classes
at the Industrial Normal on Tues-
days, THursdays and Saturdays. Ad-

dress J. J. Kraps, 13th and. Wilbur.

Found Store Door , fperi -
While making his rounds about. 1

o'clock yesterday morning, John
Mark, merchants,' watchman, found
the door of the Shuntz second hand.i
store open. Invetlgation. Inrestl
cation, after gettlrg the proprietor"
down to the store, proved that noth-
ing was missing. It seems that Mrs.
Shantz had sold a table to a farmer,
who did not call for it before tha
store was closed aSturday night, lie
went to the Shantz home, borrowel
the key, took his table, but failed to
lock the door again And return, th
key.; : " ,

,
' . -

TonUtfit , '

An evening of lnplr'ng music and
elocution. Pilgrim Chorus concert
First Congregational church, S

o'clock. Tickets 25 cents.

Memorial for France WIUarl
The ' W. C. X-- U. will observe

Frances WiPard Memorial day to-
day at their hall on South Commer-
cial land Ferry streets. A special
program wll be held.

served ty cnaawicn cnapicr v-3-

O. E. 8., t members and their
families Vuesdaf, evening. In Ma-

sonic temple. IVring your baskets.

Decree of I1 vorce Orntel .

Judge Rlnjfham yesterday entered
drfcrfe of lolufe dlrorco In the sul
of Ollle Neil against D. A. Neal,
plaintiff to r'surne her maiden name
of Ollle lasey.

A I'lino Ifctrtraln-- T
;

We have one beautiful brand new
Slngr piano, regular prle 7&0. As
this piano Is not iJie make we usually
carry in stock we will sacrifice It for

A-- t quickly If yu want to
nlck uw this snap. E, L. Stiff b Son,
Hd Court Mrcet. v

fke an FvenfMK eff ;
And' en lex be dMIgtftfiil musical

f.rogrsm by the PUstrlm Chorus at
tho i First X'ongregailoal church, 8

o'clock, Tickets 25 cenU.

Findings f or putlntlff
Findings of fart were r?filed by the court In the cfllt of R

H. Chapler against. J.. IK Allen tlwit
plaintiff Is entitled to specific per-

formance of the contract conveying
fruit lands, a portion of

lands not Incluned In roads surround
ing the fruit lands, the price to be
$00 If on tender of the amount to
defendant, snd defendant to recover
bis conts fram iplalntlff.

helper you will some day look down
Into the eyes of your own little son
and be able to say to Im, 'I have
nothing to confess, nothing of which
I am ashamed, I have given you my
best If you aan do so, you, too.
will know the Joy of being a father
of a son."

Smileage Book Campaign
js Opened in Polk County

. DALLAS. Or.. Feb. 18. (Special
to The Statesman.) A shipment of
"Smileage books" containing Irom
twenty to one hundred coupons
which will be honored In anv of the
theaters around the training camps
tor admission to entertainments have
arrived in Dallas and are on sale by
Mrs. Winnie Braden at the, commer-
cial club rooms on Mill street.
Agents have been apopinted in evety
district in the county for the sale'of
the books. ;

SUverJTea to Be Given
W.askington'f Birthday

A slver tea will be held by Che-ineke- ta

i chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, Friday after-
noon. February 22, at the Y. W. C.
A. rooms, in honor of Washington's
Mrtbday which Is celebrated on Utat
date throuhgout the various chapters
of the D. AR.

State Regent Mrs. Isaae Lee Pat-
terson, of Eola, will give an account
of the meeting of Willamette Chap-
ter and the Multnomah chapter of
D. A. R.,In Portland recently.

The general public is invited to
anntend. "i eBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSaeeBBSBBBBBBBBBBaSBBBBS

475,000 Tent Stakes Are
Shipped by ML Angel Firm
VlT. ANGEL, Or., Feb. lS.The

Humbnrg Manufacturing company of
tbls place Is shipping a car of 65,000
tent stakes which It haa been mak-
ing for the government. Tue com- -
pany Is still working on an order of
120,000 to be delivered later, up
to this 475.000 have bcen-shlppe- d.

This concern has turned out more
axe handles and other handles than
usual this winter.

At a meeting held, in the city hall
Saturday afternoon, with a number
of farmers present, the Frel Pickle
company representative of Portland
arranged to contract for cucumbers,
cabbage, etc., with a number of the
growers. Several who went into the
cucumber growing last season found
it a very good paying commodity,

if'''Harris Ebbe of Dallas
Was NotiAboard Tuscania

DALLAS, Or., FeW 18. (Special
to The tSatesman.) Mrs. Mildred
Ebbe has received a letter from nor
son. Harris Ebbe, who was for - a
time believed lost when the trans-
port Tuscrfla was sunk by a submar-
ine last week, stating that he had
arrived aafely in France. Ebbe Is
a member of Company F of the
fourth' battalion of the Twentieth
Engineers, while the company on the
transport was Company F of the
Sixth battalion of the same regi-
ment. In the letter to his mother
Kbbe stated that he was well and
that he was favorably Impressed with
the treatment given the American
la . France. He was in hopes of get-
ting a chance to see some of the
Dallas boys before long. ,

. B. Lyons of Silverton
Is Sued by Dallas Citizen

DALLAS, Or., Feb. If . rf Special
to" The Statesman.) WMA. Graham,
a member of the Graham-Wa- tt cloth
ing firm of this city, and father of
little Erma Louise Graham who was
killed in an automobile accident in
Portland last week, has sud L
Lyons; a Silverton man, whose, auto-urobi- le

collided with the hotel cab
In which the little girl was rldng.
for the sum of $7500. The case wit
be tried In the circuit court In Mult
nomah ounty. Mr. Graham has been
cr.nfined to his bed with illness since
the funeral of the little gin list
Sunday but hopes to be able to be
out In a few days.

.Al uiauy mm vigiii, uiua uu v
Jt - W.t . lilt, k.llnine anu m imu iiiiiikmi cki mkw

been found lntbe roe of a single cod.
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Joys and Responsibilities of
Fatherhood" EUiott't

Subject1

FRIENDSHIP IS UltGED

Youngsters Advised to Live
Clean Lives Through Years

I of Youth

"The Joys and Responsibilities or
Fatherhood" was the subject of a
sermon by Rev. Carl H. Elliott at
the First Presbyterian church Sun-
day morning. The day was "Go to
Church" Sunday on the calendar of
Father and Son week which was ob-
served throughout the nation and
which was celebrated daily In Salem.

Following are some excerpts from
Mr. Elliott's sermon: ,

"It is natural for the normal man
to look forward hopefully to the
time when he will be a father.. Per-
haps he hopes usually that h will
be the father of a son. 'This fact
may be accounted for on the ancient
but exploded theory of the superior-
ity of the male over the female, or
he may be ambitious to- - have his
name and work continued after him.

"At any rate when a boy Is born
tbere is rejoicing In-th- e .home and
congratulations flow in on every
side. The new father goes to his
business that morning feeling proud
and glad, does his work in an ab-
stracted sort of way, thinking of
what name he shall give his boy and
what occupation be will prepare him
for, and goes home early to see how
much the little chap has grown since
morning. .

"Each step of his progress Is
watched with wondering pride and
when he Is old enough to sit in his
father's lap and listen to the nursery
Jingles, the man's heart sings with
gladness. After a few years 'be is
able to read to him Huckleberry
Finn or Tom Sawyer and as be hears
the chuckle of his little son and
feels the shake of his little amused
body, he wonders If any1 other man
was ever as happy as he. The
stories of the little man who killed
a big giant and of the two men'who
stuck as friends through thick and
thin and ot other great and good
men of the, Old and New Testament
are enjoyed together by father and
son. These are glad and exceedingly
Important years and afford the fa-

ther his great opportunity. The love
anchorage must be made secure dur-
ing the first dozen years if it Is to
bold during the years that follow.

Oisls at Teen Ak
yWhen the boy comes to his teens

the father must adapt his love anew.
He must .recognize the individuality
of his son, must treat him as a
young roan with rights and worth.
The youth has an opinion of Ills own
and ought to be given, a chance 'to
express it. The wise father will not
override pr bully his boy now. If
his reasons are not weighty enough
and his manner tender enough, h
falls at this Juncture. ,

"Then, too. the father's life must
point unambiguously In the direction
of purity and goodness or his pre-
cepts are as worthless as wind.

"The ideals of life that the father
holds before the -- mind of his boy
ought to bednoble and heroic. The
world need heroes not only in time
of war but If the world is to be made
safe for democracy it needs men
every yesr and every day in times of
peace unselfishly to serve God and
bis chlMren or earth. Not merely
getting on gaining wealth or fame
will do. Service must be the aim
and ambition of our boys if our
world Is to be won to brotherhood.

Sons Also Hsive Duties. t
"On the other hand there are

duties for the ons to remember.
One Is the probability that your fa-

ther is not so much a product of the
stone age as you have thought. He
mav not wear a coat with a belt on
and yet not be a Hottentot. His
shoes msy be broad because he has
passed through , the plnched-fee- t
epoch and bas learned that comfort
Is more helpful to efficiency than a
style that spells discomfort. , Gray
hairs are not always a sign of wis-
dom but neither are thy Indicative
of feeble-mlndednes- s. Iton't be too
fast about throwing his suggestions
out as obsolete.

"You will do well, too: to clinch
this fact, that there Is no person on
earth, ejtcept your .mother, who Is

th part as Interested In
yon snd your welfare and your bsp-nlne- ss

as your own father Is. Fa-

thers are sentimental about their
pmn regsrdless of how mstter of fart
they mav be on 'other matters. If
woiir father has keen successful he
rejoices mainly because be !s
equipped to push yon along to still
larger success. If he has failed It
humiliates him because he Is less
able. to hlp his son as be had hoped
tolo. Your father loves you now
lust as genuinely as he did when be
had you on his knee plsylny 'trot,
trot to noston, and a thousand times
more than your friend or cbiyn does.
Give him a rhance to counsel with
vou as yon make your plans. Let
him share jtour comradcfrljlp tan.l

' 'love.
rienn lAt Advised.

"Now, sons. Is the time to prepare
for fatherhood. Many a man who is
respectable and pious in middle life
owel his wild oats In his youth and

seemed to go scot free, but be la
resnlng wbst he sowed In sons with
enfeebled bodies or wills that are
weak. People wonder why his sons
went bad and It was because In his
voung manhood he played the-foo- l.

Prepare now to avoid that crime.
Resolve now that God being your

www a f w f i v m s 'vuisi tiavs w

' Than Offset Bad News :
From; Fields Abroad

NEW YORK, Feb. . 18. Construc-
tive home developments over the .

week-en- d. notably tht- subsidence of
the shipbuilders' strike and the large
earnings reported by several import-- ,
ant industrial companies, more than
nullf led what was regarded as; dU
couraging news from abroad In to-da- y's

stock market.
Investment rails, shippings, repre-

sentative' equipments and numerous
war contracts, feha res were encom-
passed in a broad movement at sub-
stantial advanes, white some epecu,
latlve issues wete even stronger. .

Announcement that congress is to
devote this week to the railroad bill
and reassuring - trade advices from'
western and other trade centers wcro
among the additional helpful factors
of the day.

Much of the" Inquiry for stocks
emanated from commission houses
Indicating a revival of public inter
est, but the shorts were helpful In
advance, scoring extensively In cer- -,

tain Issues recently under pressured
Over half a score of rails Includ-

ing low priced Western and Southern'
shares, registered gains of one to two '
points. Pacifies and coals furnishing
the stimulus. - '

Selling for profits made little Im-
pression nntll the final hour, when
United States Steel, marine and-som- e

of the Inactive , equipments
yielded part of their gains; American,
and Baldwin locomotives meanwhile
showing extreme advenees of five
and a half and seven end a half,
respectively. Sales, 800,000 shares. .

Money on call and ' time was
tighter, the rate for the latter hold- -,
Ings at six per cent bid, with few
offerings.

All classes of bonds wife strong,
the several liberty issues supple-
menting. last .week's rally. Total
sales, par value. $5,225,000.

Old United States Issues were un-- s

changed; on call. t ' :

N

Hundred: of.Thousands
Saves Salem llerchzrds
i ' j T '

The eomralKee in charge of tb
sale of Smileage books In Salem re-
ports a successful campaign and ex-
pects to clean up the, work here to-
day. While It is not probable that
Salem's '. quota will be reached, the
committee will be able to make a'good showing. A large number of
sales of the $5 books .is reported.'

Though the British, soldier Is
known the world over as "Tommr
Atkins," the name Is seldom heard In
the British artnr Itself.'

HEY

LOOK!

MAS &1A&3XI

POiif
of tho

ONE DA'Y ONLY
NEXT

WEDNESDAY
NTJF CEDI . ;

BLIGH THEATRE

SELL

e e

anizing Vdrks

Goodyear, Goodrich and
? United States Tires i
I NONE BETTEE MADE .

Also do all kinds of repair work and do it well.Doctor White
Diseases of Women and! Nervous Diseases

COO United States National Bank Building ;

Salem, Oregon

VucThe Salem
474 FERRY STREET


